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The Spice Girls are the current
top US concert draw with an
average box office gross of
$1,665,476 per show.

— Po l l s t a r

Milton joins the Group Inc.
FORT COLLINS — Vern Milton,

founder of Vern Milton and Co. Real-
tors/Property Management, has joined
the Group Inc. as a broker associate and
par tner.

Milton sold his com-
pany in 2000. With the
Group, he will specialize
in residential brokerage
for personal homes and
i n ve s t m e n t s.

He decided to re-enter
the real estate business
in March with the
Group, because he
wanted to reconnect
with people and he
missed “having his finger on the pulse.”

“They are the place to be if you want to
do real estate in Northern Colorado,” Mil -
ton said.

— Marisa Beahm

The Outlets honored by Shop America
LOVELAND — The Outlets of Colorado,

which includes the Outlets at Loveland, Cas-
tle Rock and Silverthorne, received honors at
the Shop America Salutes Innovation awards.

Peggy Ziglin, the outlet’s regional public re-
lations and tourism director, received an
award for her program “Peggy + PR = Partner-
s h i p s, ” which included 329 minutes of televi-
sion appearances, giveaways and promo-
t i o n s.

The outlets also won an award for “The
Shopping Map of Colorado” with the Rocky
Mountain Shopping Center Association.

“It ’s a huge honor to have that kind of
recognition from Shop America,” Ziglin said.

The criteria to win one of the 21 awards in-
cluded an entry that promotes shopping as a
tourism activity, showed creativity and inno-
va t i o n .

— Marisa Beahm

Agilent ................................................... 31.71 up 0.24
AlleghenyTeledyne ................................... 84.00 up 8.95
Anheuser-Busch ....................................... 48.49 up 0.07
ConAgra .................................................. 24.60 up 0.30
Hewlett-Packard ................................. 46.40 down 0.56
IBM .................................................. 115.76 down 0.26
Kodak ................................................ 18.54 down 0.27
Kroger ................................................ 25.20 down 0.18
Molson Coors........................................... 54.48 up 0.69
Praxair .................................................... 88.30 up 0.02
Qwest .................................................. 4.54 down 0.17
Safeway ............................................. 28.93 down 0.21
Wal-Mart ........................................... 54.40 down 0.53
Wells Fargo ............................................. 30.93 up 0.14
Wood Gov................................................ 28.82 unchg.
Xcel ......................................................... 20.62 up 0.12
For complete stock and mutual funds listings, go to
www.reporter-herald.com and click on AP MoneyWire.

It still pays to pound the pavement
Edited questions from Career Tracks, an

online discussion about workplace issues.
Question: I am on hiatus from working and

am looking for my next assignment. However,
it seems that things have changed drastically.
Do you really need to know someone to get
your foot in the door?

Answer: Knowing someone helps im-
mensely. That doesn’t mean you have no
control over your prospects. It just means you
need to get those feet of yours out there and
into more places. Attend professional confer-
ences and job fairs. I’m not sure what you
mean by “changed drastically,” though. This
is pretty much how hiring has always worked.
Ever hear of the “Old Boys’ Ne t w o rk ”?

Q: I’m interviewing for a job. I’ve been in
my current job six months, but I haven’t list-
ed it on my resume because I don’t want it to
seem as if I’m “job hopping.” (I was at my
previous job for one year.) How do I answer
the question about contacting my current su-
per visor?

A: You stop lying on your resume. I mean,
what is your plan come interview time? To
pretend that you’re unemployed?

As for contacting your supervisor, say “no”
or make access to your boss contingent on
the new employer making an offer.

Q: Two years ago I started to take exams for
career-related certifications (think Certified
Public Accountant, Certified Financial Ana-
lyst, etc.). I now have three certifications and
am well on my way to four. I think it shows
initiative and confirms skills. Other people
tell me it is a waste of time. Is it possible to
have too many certifications?

A: In general, certifications should be about
quality, not quantity.

— The Washington Post

S TO C K S

Why we
should
w o rk
longer
By Andrew L. Yarrow
Special to The Baltimore Sun

When I hear my fellow ba-
by boomers gleefully talk
about their elaborate plans
to retire ASAP, head for the
Tuscan hills or otherwise
continue their lifelong quest
for “self-actualization,” I
have to bite my tongue.

It ’s not that I’m all work
and no play. But there’s just
something — make that lots
of things — wrong, in gener-
al, with retiring at 55, 62 or
even 65. I would go so far as
to call it profoundly selfish
and unpatriotic.

Dropping out of the work
force while still in one’s
prime means ending one’s
contributions to America’s
strength, mortgaging our
c h i l d re n ’s and grandchil-
d re n ’s future and leeching
trillions of taxpayer dollars
from the economy. An exag-
geration? Perhaps. Some
people, it is true, do not have
the good health to continue
working. And, yes, many jobs
are pretty miserable; it’s easy
to understand the desire to
say, “Arrivederci, 9-to-5.”

However, if Americans re-
tired later, either staying in
their current jobs or taking
up “encore careers” — what
Marc Freedman of Civic
Ventures calls do-good, later-
life jobs — we significantly
could slow the growth of our
multitrillion-dollar national
debt, which largely is driven
by rising Medicare and So-
cial Security costs (as the lat-
est Social Security trustees’
report makes abundantly
clear). We also could keep
more people in a labor force
that no longer would be
growing appreciably if not
for immigrants.

Thus, working longer
would increase national out-
put and personal wealth.
And given our nation’s cry-
ing need for teachers, social-
service workers and public
servants, millions of “sea -
soned citizens” could serve
our communities while giv-
ing meaning and money to
people with decades of life
and activity left in them.

When Social Security was
enacted in 1935, with full
benefits kicking in at 65, the
average life expectancy in
America was 63 and the av-
erage American worked
nearly until he (or she) died.
Today, life expectancy at
birth is 78, and the average
retirement age is 62.

Since most Americans are
much healthier at 60 or 65
than their grandparents
were, we should be able to
work longer.

For individuals, working
longer can mean more in-
come and savings and some-
thing to bequeath to one’s
children. For the nation, if
millions of us worked until
67 instead of 62, Americans’
wealth and consumption
would increase appreciably,
fueling stronger economic
g row t h .

Andrew Yarrow, Washing-
ton director and vice presi-
dent of Public Agenda and a
professor of U.S. history at
American University, is the
author of the forthcoming
book “Forgive Us Our Debts.”

Repor ter-Herald/JENNY SPARKS
After finishing construction at La Quinta Inn
and Suites in March, crews work to finish the
Fountains of Loveland event center, 1450 Cas-
cade Ave. The building will accommodate 340
people banquet style and 500 theater style. It is
scheduled for completion at the end of this
month.

M i l to n

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

RH GET IN VO LV E D

Deconstruct meets each Saturday. For
more information on volunteering, call
the National Center for Craftmanship,
215-4587 or visit nccraftmanship.org

Building up skills
as the walls

Reporter-Herald photos/MARISA BEAHM
Brandon Wahlert of Berthoud removes nails from a support beam with Brandon Chilldress of Berthoud. It was the second
weekend the high-schoolers volunteered at the Deconstruct site at 4708 Lady Moon Drive in Fort Collins.

Big job losses confirm nation in recession

Rob Goodin
and his son,
Sam Goodin,
15, of Fort
Collins load
wood onto
Rob’s truck so
it can be used
at another con-
struction site.
Rob is a mem-
ber of the Na-
tional Center
for Craftsman-
ship who did a
deconstruc tion
project with his
dad when he
was Sam’s age.

Deconstr uct
project salvages
materials while
teaching youths
By Marisa Beahm
Reporter-Herald Staff Writer

Northern Colorado youths are
building their education while they
tear down buildings.

In February, the National Center
for Craftsmanship launched De-
construct, a program that teaches
construction skills through the dis-
assembly of houses.

It is the nation’s first program of
its kind to use deconstruction as a
learning tool and also teach Lead-
ership in Energy and Environmen-
tal Design certification (LEED)
protocols, according to Neil Kauf-
man, National Center for Crafts-
manship director.

The difference between demoli-
tion and deconstruction is that in
demolition, the idea is to get struc-
tures down as quickly as possible,
with little or no consideration for
saving materials, Kaufman ex-
plained.

Deconstruction is the systematic
disassembly of structures with the
idea that any or all materials can

be salvaged for reuse or recycling.
The process has positive envi-

ronmental and economic impacts
for developers, Kaufman said.

National Center
for Craftsmanship

Kaufman started the the Nation-
al Center for Craftsmanship to pro-
mote the preservation, enhance-

ment and sustainability of crafts-
m a n s h i p.

“I want to encourage young peo-
ple to see the trades as a viable ca-
reer alternative to have rewarding
and successful careers,” Ka u f m a n
said.

Promoting trades is important,
because there is a dwindling con-
struction work force. By 2015,
Kaufman said the construction in-
dustry will need 400,000 skilled
w o rk e r s.

Through projects such as Decon-
struct, Kaufman gives youths
hands-on experience with con-
struction, which he hopes will

come down

See Deconstruction, Page E2

WASHINGTON (AP) — It ’s no longer a ques-
tion of recession or not. Now it’s how deep and
how long.

Wo rk e r s ’ pink slips stacked ever higher in
March as jittery employers slashed 80,000 jobs,
the most in five years, and the national unem-
ployment rate climbed to 5.1 percent. Job losses
are nearing the staggering level of a quarter-
million this year in just three months.

For the third month in a row total U.S. em-

ployment rolls shrank — often a telltale sign
that the economy has jolted dangerously into
reverse. At the same time, the jobless rate rose
three-tenths of a percentage point, a sharp in-
crease usually associated with times of deep
economic stress.

The grim picture described by the Labor De-
partment on Friday provided evidence of how
much the jobs market has buckled under the
weight of housing, credit and financial crises.

“It is now very clear that the fat lady has sung
for the economic expansion. The country has
slipped into a recession,” said Stuart Hoffman,
chief economist at PNC Financial Services
Gro u p.

During March, employment rolls declined by 80,000 RH ON WALL STREET

F R I D AY ’S DOW JONES INDUSTRIALS
High: 12,688.48; Low: 12,528.16; Close: 12,609.42;
Change: -16.61

Social networking
Web sites cater to
an older crowd
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